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T H1E maîîner in whicb religion is being inixed with poli.

tics, or rathor made subserviont te potitica, in the Pro-

vince cf Quebec, must ho rather painful te, aIl inenîbers of

the Roman Catbolic Cburcb, wbo dislike te see religious sen-

timents used for party ends. Tt bas cf tate hecome commnn

fer tbe rival political leaders te vie with each other, even on

the public platform, in their efforts te persuade the people

that tbey respectivoty have special ecclegiastical faveur and

sanction. Premier Mercier bas clearly outdone aIl bis

predecessors and opponents in the skill and astutenesa with

wbicb be bas availod biniself cf thia potent means cF in-

fihîencing the judgnîent, if such we may caîl the facutty

wbicb surrenders itsetf te ho passively swayed by the wisb

cf prieat and bisbop, cf tbe habitant. We bave, as our

readers know, nover been able te sce any sorieus danger te,

the constitution, or any outrage cf any sentiment, save per.

baps that cf geed taste, in the intrbduction of the naine ef

the Pope in the preamble cf the memorable Jesuits' Estates
Act. The sanction cf the Head cf the Churcb, as the only

ene with autbority te hind it even in a business transaction,

bas always seemed te us a necessary condition of the settie-
muent effected by that Act. But wben the Premier cf a

Province takes advantage cf the influence gained both at
Rome and witb the local clergy by means cf this and ether

legisiativo faveurs, and does net besitate te parade, on alt
occasions, the faveur cf the ecclesiasticat authorities, as

bis unansworahie dlaim for politicai support, it ia difficuit
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for disinterested onteokers te retain the incasure of respect

tlîey would like te feel for bis position and acknowledtged

abilities. It is net easy te queli tbe rising suspicion that

tbe wity Premier is chuckling in bis steeve wbile lie is

ttîus ptaying upen the l-eligieus suscep)tibilities cf the îmasses;

and beating bis opponents at their own gaine. ihe singular

transaction with the Vatican, wbicb made buii the ottier

day tbe intermediary in conferring tbe Grand Cross of St.

Gregory upon Lieut-Governor Angera, f romt wbom be,,tîolds

his own conimisaien as Premier, was probably unique in

semne of its features. A Quebec paper describes the event

as pteasing because it united the relîgieus and civil eleiients
in a cemmon sentiment. But if the bonour be a purely
ecclesiastical one-an<l coming frein the Vatican it cati
properly Le ne other-there is surely a trange incengruity
in ita being hosto wed at the solicitation and by the hîand cf
a political leader, rather tban a prelate. Polities are uvi-

dently at a trange pass in the sister Province.

FTER the paragrapb toucbing Gen. Middleton in tast,
issue liad gene te tbe prilîter, tbe General's " Parting

Address te the People cf Canada " appeared. We bave
more than once expressed our regret that Gen. Middeton
tîad net seen fit te make somte sucb personal statonient;
we now regret tbat tbis stateinent was net niade long age.
Thougb the address is by neoineans satisfactory as a
defence in the Breinner affair, tbe distinct and oînplîatic
denial cf tbe other cbarges wbicb were pr(.ferred againat
hii, but net investigated by tbe Parliamentary coini-

iniittue, must ho accepted as sucb. GCen. Middleten sava

Mr. Lister's tast tbree charges were struck eut bty the
conirittee on tbe ground tbat there had been ne auttîority
given te inveatigate tbem, but, as tbey liad hîcon ferinally
preferred, received and printed by thie couîîîittee, 1 was
surely entitled te a verdict on tbem, and on the genieral
charge cf plundering and iicensing plundering, wtîichi thiey
were brougbt for ward to support.

The conîmittee couid net go beyond its powers te
render a verdict on charges whicb were net in the refer-
ence, and on wbich it was, censequentiy, net eînpowered
te take evidence. The initiative, it seenste us, shîould

have been taken by tbe Generat biînself. liad lie
demanded tbat the investigation ho extended te these
charges, bis wisbes ceutd net bave been disregarded. l1ad
hio given before the cemmittee the explicit donial ef theii'
truthfulness wbich lie now gives, the fact could îîot hîave
failed te have great weigbt wittî the Gvrmît Parliaý
ment and the public. In another respect, toc, Sir Fred.'s
logic -secins te be at fautt. Se long as b0 doe4 'jet deny
having given the order for the appropriation cf the furs in

qluestion, tlhe fact that the parcelt put up fer bti iid net
reacbh iini, dees not change the character cf tic original
order. Enough, bowever, bas been said on suchi points.
Gen. Middloton's parting words go far te paltiate

tbough tbey cannet excuse bis offence. Wlben Ministers
cf tbe Crown were telegrapbing the General comrnanding,
in ternis wbich it was, te say tbe toast, easy te misunder-
stand as Gen. Middteton mistinderstood thein, te bring
theni mementees cf tbe cenflict, it was the leqs to bc.
wondered at that the General should tbink hiniseîf person-

ally at liberty te secure a share. The greater wender i,4
that, in tbe case in question, any Minister cf the Crown
could bave wished for a miemento cf an insurrection which
was itacîf se ebviousty the result cf Ministerial negtect
and mi8management. We should bave suppoed that
every menîber cf tho Cabinet woutd bave been afixieus te
forget the aflair at the earliest possible moment.

W HETHER dictated by a spirit ef miscbief or cf malice
Gen. Middteton's explanation of tbe causes which

led te bis receiving a menopely cf the bonours cf the
North-West campaign is a veritable Partbian arrow dirocted
at the Government. That att tbe efficers wbe distin-
guisbed thoniselvos in the campaigu sbould ho deprived
of the accustemed recognition cf their services becauso twe
of French extraction could net ho ptaced on tbe list imdi-
cates a state cf affairs at headquartors wbicb is suggestive,
if net eminous, cf future trouble. Wo have always beon
inclined te tbink that the customi of bestowing sucb bonours
would bave been btter boneured in tho broacb than in
the observance after a campaigu in wbicb the triumph
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was won ovcr fellow-citizons in insurrection But wherù
the precedient was set in the case of the wonuîander, the

rcfusal t.o follow it, in reg1ard to bis subordinates had

certainilv an invidious look, a nd could net failtet give rise

to seýriou8 reflectionq upon his own conduct and character.

It is bard te read Gen. Middleton's tardy explanation
witbout feeling tbat hc would bave occupied a more

enviable position bad ho declined for lîjinself the bonours

and emoumients whichi could not be sbared witlî oquatly
deAerving memibers of bis staff. To what extent tliis

revelation of a bit of rübellion history will stir Up afresh

the nouidering tires of racial jealousy, or rocoil upon the
Minister of Militia and other members of the Cabinet,
reimains te be seen.

SIOME 'of the efforts made by the newspapers to enlivon
party.journaliani during the duti season are rather

aniusing,. In the first place we have a series of conjectures
and well Ilbedged " propbesies in regard te the absorbing
question whetber we shall bave a dissolution of Parliament
before the expiration of the f ui] period of its constitutional
life. Into this business of guessing the Government
organs do not of course enter. l'le sage conclusion

reached, se far as we are able to understand it, is that if

the presont Parliament is dissolved bofore the end of
its full period we shall bave a general election at an
earlier date than that at whicb it would otberwise have

taken place;- but if, on the otber band, the present Parlia-

ment is nlot prematurely dissolved the electors wiil net be
appeated te until its full terni bas expired. Another and

equally safe rcading of the signs is that if Sir Johin A.
Macdonald and bis coileagues conclude tbat an eariier date
tban that of the end of the constitutional life of Parlia-

mient would be, in ait probability more opportune and pro-

mnising for their party, we shall bave the eartier dissolution;

but if, on the otber hand, they are convinced tbat it wilho

ini tbe interests of the party to postpene tbe general elec-
tien ns long as possible, tbat eiection witl not take place
until the latest date allowed by tbe Constitution. To
whiciî of tbe two views tbey are now inclined tbey theni-
selves atone, and very likety net even tbey theniselves,
know. Probably tbe question is still undecided,anit Sir John
is stilt watcbing witb eagle oye the signs of the tumes, or
awaiting witb confident cooliîess tbe turn of events.

A LUSING eut cf the foregoing conjectures, a remarkable
discussion bas been going on between the Emtpire and

the Globe, tbe organs of the Government and the Oppo-
siin respectively. Tbe question raised is that cf the per-

sonal responsibility of IHis Excellency, the Governor-
General, in case the Governuîent shoutd advise tim te
dissolve the buse a year or two in advance of its fuit
period. la be bound te act on tbe advice of bis Ministers,
irrespective of bis own view cf tbe reasons on wbich tlîat

advice nîay be based, or woutd it be bis duty, on receiving
8ucb advice, te exorcise bis own judg.nient and grant or
refuse tbe request for a dissolution on bis own personal
respensibility Strangely enough we bave the Globe, tbo
organ cf the Liberal Party, taking the latter position. [lis
Exc(illeney's plain duty wouid be, it argues, te fait back on
tbe royal prerogative, and refuse te grant a dissolution
unless convinced ini bis own mind cf its necessity or utility.
On the otber hand, the organ of so-called Toryisnî defends
the sound Liberal doctrine tbat in tbis, as in ail otber imat-
ters, the Governor-Generat is bound te foilow the advice cf
bis censtitutional advisers, irrespective cf bis own opinions
in the inatter, se long, at least, as those advisers have
evidentlv tbe support cf a xajôrity of the people's
representatives. Sureiy tbis is tbe seunder constitutionat
view. Tbe day cf prerogative is past. The will cf the
people is tbe supreme iaw, and tbat law can be interproted
only by the voice of tbe majority in tbe Commions. We
cannot but suspect that, were the boot on the other foot,
the Globe's view woutd be materially modified. Tbe
Governor-General wbo shoutd refuse to act on the advice
of bis Liberat Cabinet witb a gocd majority at its back,
in any case wbatever, woutd be likely to have a pretty
unconfortable season. In the memorable case cf the
Pacifie scandal, it is true, tbe Liberat leaders strenuously
urged the then Governor-General te disregard the advice cf
bis Ministers and use bis prerogative te precipitate the criais.
But in tbat case, as in the pressent suppositional ene, the


